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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOxD DivisiOINAL ('OURT. MAM STH, 1917.

*FOTERv. TOWNSHIIP OF ST. JOSEPH.

Assessinent and Taxes--E xern pfion& -Buildinýgs on "lier-ai
Land "-Asserssment Acf, IL&O.. 1914 ch. 195, !ec,04 (4)ý

"Minrai Tr p-rck uary Wrkins-Qestionof Ex-
emption Rn ised iii Action keýirnedy by Ape froAse-
ment under sec. 83 of A cl.

Appeal by -die Ilýitmtiff froin the judgînent of JÀrI~ou .,
ante 38.

The appeal was hieard l)y MEREDITH, ('.J.('.P., IIIDDEFLL,
LENNOX, and RosE,, .JJ.

R. C. H. Caslfor the appeliant.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for the defendants, rsudns

THE COUR dismissed the appeal wit h costs.

ScoN-D DiVISIONAL C'OURT. Mx9H 97

ELLIS v. CITY OF TORONTO.

Hlighwtiay,-Nonre pair-Accumulation of .Snow and fo Ijryf
*Pedest,;rian by Poll Evidence-Failure to-E&!sh"rs
Neglîgen ce "-Municipal A cl, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 1f!2, sec. 46(j.

Appeal hy the plaint iff f ron the judgment of KELLY, J.,
ante 128.

c 'i, ase aji& ail othiers so J11urkUd l tu c reutliii the Ontaio
Law Reports.

19--12 o)w.N.
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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C'.P., MAGEE, J.A.,
RIDDELL and RosE, JJ.

Gideon Grant, for the appellant.
Irving S. Fairty, for the defendants, respondents.

THE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. MAY 8TH, 1917.

JOHNSTON v. STEPHENS.

(3onract-Lease of ,Shop-Defect in Tille of Lessors-RIefusal Io
Give -Lessee IPosse.ssion-Dama{jes- Aclual PExpen,ýe-Nontintal
Sum A warded--Cosds.

Action for specifie performance of a leuse or in i uci alternative
for damages.

The action was tried wîthout a jury at Chaitham.
G. A. Sayer, for t-ýhe plaintiff.
O. L4. Lewis, K.C., and W. G. Richards, for the defendant

Stephens.
T. Scullard, for the dlefendlent D)ouglas.

FALCONBRIDIiE, C.... in a written j udginent, said that, the
plainiff was a pool-room keeper and barber. The defendant
Stephiens was the administrator of the estate of George Stephens,
dervetsed (who was the owner of an undivided interest in the
premises in question), and one of the heirs at Iaw of the deeeased.
The defendfant Douglas was the owner of an undivided one-third
part, or share of the premises.

By indenitire of lease bearing date the 2lst February, 1917, the
defendants puirported to demise and lease unto the plaintiff the
premnises, being a shop onluthe southi side of King street, in the City
of Chatham, for the term of -Lwo years,, ut a rent of $60 a montit
in advance, and thle plaintiff on the salue day paid the first mon thi's
rint,, $(;0, ini advance. Bo-th defendan-t-s signed and executed the

laein goodl faith andli lu e honest belief -tIiat the defeidanli
Stpeshad tule righti asý qdminisvirw.'4r -tir leýa.s the premiss,

undevr tîhe terns aforesaidl; buit, hefore Possession was delivered
to the plaititTii, a ver 'y stýrong p)rotest was, inade by _oni of - ,
hevirs- at law agitinst thle carrying ot- of the lease, and the attention
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of ihe defendants wvas callC(l io 'tie fact that under ýîhe I)evolutîin
of Estates Act, R.S.O. 1914 cli. 119, ýsec. 25, the personal repre-
sentatiive had onlv 1power to lease from vear to year Nvithout the
appiroval of thc SuPreme Court or a Judge thereof.

The defendant Stcpheiîs offered to repav lie $,60 1o te plain-
tiff, which offer the plaintiff deelined te, acept. ai this defend-
ant paid $60 into C'ourt.

Where the breach of a contract exissonly of a defect ini
titie, the purchaser cannot (daim daugsfor the loss of the
profit or henefit of the contract, even thuuigh 'hc vendor knew of
the defeet, provided lie acted bona fide. The lessee can recover
only 11e actuai expense to which he has bcdn put: Halsbury's
Laws- of England, vol. 18, p. 380; Leake on Contracts, 6th ed.,
p. 788; llalsbury, vol. 10, p. 338.

If iclessors, at tic lime of entering int thc eontract, kncw
that -,hc -Iviad nu title ai no Incans of acquirilg one, andi the cîr-

dllmtaidcsare sucli as -10 miake theîr coniîract fraudulent, the
purtchaser can recover damagesý iii an actLion of dcccii ashuriy,
vol. 25,1p. 410; but that is nut this caise.

If, however, the ruie as toe uneiasurue of dlamages dlid flot
intervene, it wouIld be impossible to lix any sub,îantial sunib
way of damnages. The plaintiff did flot pretend -t ninie auy surn;
his only suggestion on the niatter of daTnagcýs is thiat lit could put
more pool-ta>les imbt these prmss whicli m~ere somewhat
larger than those which bu Nvas occupying, and l)robably make
more money thereby. There was no àdvauîa.ge, îii sixuation, the
two premises being alno>st opposite each oxerin the ,aine sireet.

<Inno point of view, therefore, could it bc found that, tie plainiff
liad suffered substantial daîiage. It cust liîn $2 for lus share of

thie cliarge for drawing the lease; and his damages should 1w
aSýýSeSsd in ail at the suni of $5.

Judgment should tiierefore be entercd for the plaintiff for $5,
with Division Court custs; the defendants 'to have the usual set -
off, of costs. The defendant Stephens should be allo-Wed to take
the $60 out of Court,, and apply ià pro tanto on the balance of
costs in his favour.
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LATCHEFORD, J. MAY 9TH, 1917.

RE HARPER.

Will-Executors~ andl Trusteesý--Subslîuted A ppointment-Non.
Acceptance by Su bstîilut e-A ppointment as Execulor and
Trustee under Wi!l of Testator's Widou-Coiefirmation-A c-
oeptance of Office by Petitioning for and Accepting Letters Pro-
bute.

Application by (Charles Godfrey Harper, under Rule 600, for
an or<ler dleterxnining the question whetber he is or is not a trustee
under thie wvilI of bis deccascd father, William Francis Harper,
as eonfirmed by the wvill of bis decease1 mother, Margaret Harper.

The application was beard in the Weekly Court at London.
T. J. Murphy, for the applicant.
R. G. Fisher, for Frcderiek Fàbür Harper, respondeîît,

LAT(UrFoRDn, J., in a written judgment, said that the testator,
whlo died ini 1896, appointed bis wife Margaret and his son Fred-
erick "rst anti exec(-utrix and exeeutor" of his last will. He

frerprovided thiat, in thîe event of the death of one of the exeru-
tors and trses bis4 son Charles should be trustee ani executo(r
ini place of thev one dying. Ail the estate, real and personal, was
to bie uised for the benefit of Margaret during ber natural lif(.,
witbi power of appointinent of rernainder ainong such of the

tesatr'sebidrn s se eemd ropr.Probate of tbewill was
dly. granted1 to 'Margaret and Frederiek. Until ber death, four
years laler, Magaetejoyed tbe benefits conferrMd upon ber 'by
btesatr n by lirwili exercised the power of appointmnent by

direeinig that bier executors and trustees-ber sons Frederick and
Charle> -shoii( bold the estate for 15 or 20 years, not more, andi
expend t1bc ineoine for the beniefit of the children of the testaýrix
anld bevr late hutsband, andi, whenr the time for distribution arrived,
as., it nlow biad, dlivide the estate of ber busband ainong the per-
sonis ani ini tbe proporionms se;(t forth in the 6th paragrapb of ber
hulsibýiitd'> will. Anolter paragraph of Margaret's will read:

1I conifirini tue will of m ny sa id husband as to executors and trustees
invetme(i f mioneyý - - . and generaliy 'i ail other re-

spcs"Probate of tuie wvill of Margaret wàs granted to botb ber
e xcutors, buit ('alsdiposcPd that be neyer "acted( in the capa-
v'ity of exctror trsce f either of the etts

Uponi bis mother's detbl, ("harles could, under bis father's
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wili, bave accelited lthe office of ixrtraitrsc nd hiave
acted joinïly witti bis bro(lher: librysLaws- of' lEnglandI,
vol. 14, p. 212; but lie did nlot ieel ie office u r~ofra
appeared) (Io anytlnng indwiatmgit an' imentiiion oacet l

hecouid not, be regarded as liîaving:ated asi an>ii execý-uluor ami îr1uz4ee
of bis father's will.

But ('harlesw~as inierror wben lie ',atd at ie did nu act as
execuiOr or frustee under biis wobrs~ill. Ile joined witli bis
brother in applying for probate of ihiat W iii a111 inl ilCCCptifg
probate when granted; and ihîts, in -ibe xnosx formai wnier,
accepted the office o>f executor :uîd ïtruistee of and uier ber- last
wîll. Lt was nothing 'Co the point -Chat lie illowed bis>oeeuo
and co-trustee to do atone ail ïÎie work of adninîsteýýring ibe stte
Notwvitbstanding -ýiis, the obligations inidnal bis po«siiion
contînued, nîodified, in te absence of iigeior dufault on bi's
own part, I)y the protectiont and inideiiiiy' provided by sec. 3
of the Trustee Act., B.S.O. 1914 ch. 121. Ile wàs- undoubtedIlv
an executor anti trustee under lthe wvitt ,4 if in I oih cr.

Neither l(ie confirmaiion (oatd)of ie eàrieri-i will l>v dlîe
ter one, nor the adoption by te ue of the p o a sclîeinc

of distribution suggested by te ew au Wi11lla. oprï u) colt-
stitute (Charles an executor orirse m rWiiau xi.

('0515 of both parties ont of lu es-bae of Nagr~

MAsTÎ,N, J. XIA IOTH'î 1917.

LRE DAIIDIS.

Wlill-Construction-G-CifMs Io Brut bers and 'Sisf(rs <ftrDetz o)f
1lidiô- Alternative GNft.s Io ('i ire f e< sd lut<rs

ami Sisters and Ileirs of tlîose Dy;*iy('1d1es Tinu' uf l'esti'igi
*--Period of o)srbtu crnmm f PrusEtt
Io Share->ivestnient of l'eete<I Ii'sIu- s

Further argument upon tue questionis rasdas o the (-on-
struction of the 'wiit of Thomias i>ari, <Isee îl ardis (1917),
Il U.W.N. 33 1) was heard in the WeeklIv C ourt at Torontio on
the 24tb April, 1917.

1. Hittiard, K.('., for the admînistratoris, ih îte ic will inxd
Arthur Fly ýnn, for T. L. l)ardis, l laet Allen, and otherws.
G. W. Mason, for Agnes (rnlyan(t othrs

.1. G. Llrnsfor 11.. .. llon andi othersvý.
R. F. Lylu, for the chljdren of Jamei(s Aln tcae îllc
F. W. Harcourt, K.("<,, for te infaits.
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JATN,.., in a writtuii ju<Igii eusai<1 fIlat lie h(ad lra(y
dctemine fiit lte emaidersbeqcalhd l the brotiiers and

sisteurs of ilic tesaor vcested oit (lie tsar death. Tihis view
was confiruud by lie Ward (1915), 33 O.L.R. 262, ami ie Bennett.
Truists (18571), 3 K. &i J. '280.

Lpoit the (1UiOii i( s ince argued, viz. wvhether the gif t over Lu
nepewsam niieces; was to be construed as if the wilI had read,

linm brothercs and sisters and -chiidren of any who lnay have
died prior Io the pe riod of dî&lerib'ulion, " or whether thec reference
was l it period of vesting, the leariied Judge referred to Hals-
hury' * L1-m of VingLiid, vol. 28, 1) 822, para. 1477; Maddison
V. Ci'hapra (18.58i ) ii , I K. & J. 709, 72 1; Rte Wood (1881), 43
L.T.lR. 730, 732; In ru Rloberts, [1903] 2 ('h. 200, 204; In re

Firth1, [ 19141l 2 (Ch. 386, 394.
As L rnvJohn, andI Ellent wvre tntniarried Mi the date of

ilw \vIli and died without hlrn the Jearned Judge -U-hought
1 1)l h y lit \\oris iof the NOiI direuting a gift over luo the hieirs of

ai, br-other or sister dlyinig withoýut children," the storitne
ludîul tir shares amidinake ai direct gift oif then lu lie hieirs

of Lawmrenice, Jolin, ami lln resýpectively. But, in thu as of
tugift hy thie wdns, -citildreni of aiîy of said bruthers or sisters

a, mna h lave (liedl ... reueive the -portion that wouhi
have 11 (een bu eir paen,"lt leartinedl Judge thouglit that, as

Bidgeti (Corm1y '\a 'istur of the testatorhad died in 1878, eaving
ubidren-v, alid asteteb'ýtor kiiow the fac'ts wlinheuinade his will
in 1884, thlas-uov words ouiglt to bu taken to refer lu the

IorilvY familY and (4u iliat of aniy other brother or sister who
l)rdecaseilthe teta o avinig ehiidren; that the testator did

ii(ot initui to dervesuel of his broîhers ani sisters as <lied
lvavýing elidireni of iteir righit o deal 'witlîtheir shares ýand that

ýlt ('ur ught lo Jen against the divesting of tue interests
veste i tose brcothervs and sisters ýwho left cildren.
Order duclar ing t iit EýlizaMclt atid Anu Allen had each

fi(c r1ghtý lu( wiIl lý i port ioni of l ieeîc coming to lier, and the
shiare of Awdrew I)ardils pseias part1 of bis estate.

(ý'of, ali part ies ont of the e.sta! e.
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MAýSTEN, J., IN CHAMBERiS. MAY 10TH, 1917.

RAT PORTAGE LUMBEII CO. v. HARTY.

Atkîchmnn of Debts M1oneys fo Credif of Judqinenf Debior in Bank
-Collai eral A ccau ni Suspenýsion-Paynnt ffo ('oif.

Appeal by the plaintiÏfs from an order of 'the Local Judge at
Fort Frances, refusing tq direct paymcnt over to the plaintiffs
of a fund in the hands of the garnishees, -ýhe Caxiadian Bank of
Commnerce, but dirccting the garnishees 'CO pay thle money into
Court to 81)11e further <rder.

R. T. Harding, for the plaintiffs, judgment credhors.
A. A. Macdonald, for the defendant, judgnwnt eti

MASTEN, J., in a writ-cen judgment, said xliai onith ', 1wn of
this iirotîin, as ie 1ank admitted. $144.90ï Lu ave been in týheir

had othe credýi>tof tl e judgmcnt deb'tOr Ja 1 Hari'v elarl
accoune) atlhe daiueof service of the attaingîiý order iniDcebr
1916, ani as this sumn was not, required for îhe stisfactioni of

Hrysnote then eurrent in the bank, and s-till renmiiwd o i(s
eredit, lic (the leartied Judge) tliought that the nmoioti a go)v-

erned 1», 8parlýes v. Yotunge (1858), 8 Ir. ('.Lh1 251 but fur
cons,îdeiraition liad eonvmeced, hi that the prinviple to) li hpil
was thatL illustrate<l hluctyv. Shaw 14887), 3 Tiires L1.81

As to the costs awarde1 by flic lociil Judgc, thv hirn d uge
did- not sec his way to interfere.

App Al disinis?<1 wiih css

MSNJ. MAY' IITHI, 1917.

CANAI)IAN JOHNS MANVILLE LIMITED v. KNIG;wr
BIIOS. C'O. LIMITEI).

CANADIAN JOHTNS MANVILLE LIMITEI) v. IlEN 1Y
KNIGHT.

A ssiynments andPeeec~-('n'y e of Lafie l'fi j soiven f
J)ebir lu('reit or Prccrenes i ,~eoe < 1i1nfrn lu ><fr

Ac1ioiis by cre<hito(rs of thie defe1Andan Iluit lu set aside two
vertaili conveyanees of land imale by thlat defenldant lu tlie (14-
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fendant. company and the defendant Henry Knight, as preferexîtial
within fheic neanîig of thec Assignlrenjs and Preferences Aet,R.S.O. 1014 ch. 134, sec. 5.

The actions were tricd together, without a jury, at, Toronto.
D). Inglis Grant, for the plain'Liîfs.
A. G. Siaglif, for the defendants.

MASTEN--, J., i a written judgment, found as facts that on the
251~ Noeruher, 1915, when the conve¶.anees were made, the de-

fendanit Hunt was insolvent and unable to pav his deh-ts as they
a(lud ue and that lie was well aware -ihat, he wvas unable to

meet, Lis lia,1bilities; that the intent, of tlie granfees was to secure
whi \ould bc in lawv a preferen ce; but that the defendant Hunt
hoe(sîly in his owý,n nînd believed fIat le culd pull througli
if only lie were given an opportunity.

Upon these findings thle case feiu wilhin the principle estlb.
lislied, Iy ('raig v. McKay (1906s), 12 O.L 121, 123, and Lo)ng
v- lncc (1885), 12 S.(XB. 532; and tle absence,' on lq'ie
p)art of lJie vtr of an infin~ 'b prefer, was fatal to the plain-
ltis' ai.The rule suggeýs-Led by Garrow, J.A., in Windsor

Aut SaesAgencyv v. Martin (1915), 33 O.L.R. 354, ut p. 367,
oudnot he applied liere, there bing in fact no intent to prefer.

A eions dùîinissed icith cosls.

HEIOION BROTHERS, LIMIFFLD V. (2ANAIAN STEWART C'o. LIMIED
-MýýASTENî, J.-MAY 10.

(Coifract Supl f Plsfor Gtovernment Works by ,Subcon-
fidrsl Primnc1ipl (voO roct or, -A c epffine-8ubsequenî Rejeclion

by Goenmn Egnerl'Poerwiyo Psig-Deterioraîion-A c.cmnt -Referec ('o-,sls.j Th'11v da~ were contractors with
the('ow, rprsetedbylI 1)patmn~of Pubi Works of

('aniai a, for.L tIe coliitruon of eranharbour improvements ut
Torontio. 'nieu p)liîtiffa wureu subeonteractors under the plaintiffs
for -t lit supply' of veui in i piles to le used by the defendants; in the

perfxTnm.eof ihewir -ontiract. TIe plaintiffs sued for 90 per
ccxi. -cf thel prive of plswhicli they alleged9 that tliey lad de-
livi-r-d in Île ounlî f June and July, 1915. The action was
t ri wi-thlout a juriy «it Toronto. M,\AsTEN, J., in a written judg-

nient, se iuflle faef s anid tle correýspondence between fhe par-
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ties, and made findings thereon. lis opinion was, the~, upon
receipt by the defendants of the piles, when unloaded at the cars,
the property in the piles passed to the defendants, and the piles
were then in their custody and at their risk, so that they were
ehargeable with any subsequent deterioration, but subject always
to the defendants' right to return any pile and require it to be
replaced, if subsequently rejected by the Goverument engineer i
consequence of defects existing at the time of its delivery by the
plaintiffs to the defendants. Judgment declaring accordingly.
If the plaintiffs so desire, there will be a reference to the Ma.ster
in Ordinary to, take the accounts between the parties genierally
and on matters raised by the counterclaim, except so, far aswt-
drawn; the Master to report specially as to whether the pilesý,
or any of them, which were rejected ini August, September, and
October, 1915, by the Department of Publie Works, were oe re-
jected in consequence of defects existing at the date of the delivery
to the defendan.ts, or in consequence of deterora4 ion after delivury.
The defendants succeeded on the main issue, and were ent it led to
cost ,s do)ý'n to and including the trial, but excluding any costs of
the issue relating to, a certain agreement of the 3lst March, 1915.
If a reference is taken, further directions and costs subsequent to
the trial will be reserved. R. McKay, K.C., and G. S. Hodgson,
fur tlhe plaintiffs. W. N. Tilley, K.C., and A. W. Langmuir, for
the defendants.

SHAKELL V. HIARBER-B3RI-rON, J.-MAY 10.

Pênall"-ction by Informr-Faîlure of Pariners to File Dec-
laration-Partnership Registration Act, R-8-0. 1914 ch. 139, se.
10-R eduction of Penallies-Judicature Act, sec. 19-Cosis.]-
Action hy an informer to recover from each of the two defenidanits
the suxn of $100 ýýs a penalty for flot filing the dlationi required
by tche Partnershîp Registration Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 1:39. The
penaýlty is imposed by sec. 10. The action -was tried w1ithout a
jury at Barrie. BRrTToN, J., iii a written judgmient, sail thiat,
considering ail the facts and circuns tances brought eut u1pen thev
trial, while he was obliged to give judgment for the plainktif,.
he would reduce the amount of the p)enalty- to $25 te be paýidl by
each defendant: Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1,114 ch. 56, sec. l!9. 0ine-
haIf of each sum of $25 te be paid to thev Treas,ý-urer of the Provinice
of Ontario for the Crown. The plaintiff's costs of the action,
flxed at $25, te be paid by the defendants; no set-off. J.G.
(Ouiwe-Bagley, for the plainiff. M. Smith, for the defendants.

20-12 O.w.N.
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TonoNTO SUBuRBAN R.W. CO. V. BEAiIDMORE-BaRITOX J.-
MAY 12.

Con£raL-EecficRvilwauy-Agreciment to Build through Yard
of Tanning Corija ny --Con i(ieration-Right to Mointain Raîlway
Constructed iihouf Objecfùmoi-Validityj of Agreement-Authority
of Managing Dîrector of Coin pan y-Eidence-oroboationEý
dence Acf, R.8.0. 1914 ch. 76, sec. 12j-Action for a declara-
tion that the plaintiffs are entitled to construct, operate,
and mnaintain their railway through the defendants' land at
Acton, in terni,, of au agreement alleged te have been made
between the plaintiffs, and one Walter D. ]3eardmaore, 110w
deceased, who was a member of the defendant finn, Beardmore &
Go., and managing direçdor of the defendant the Acton Tanriing
Company, and for the sýecific performance of that agreement,
and for a declaration that the defendants had no right to com-
pensationi or damages in respect of land of the defendants taken
by the plaintiffs or land injuriouisly affected; and, ini the alter-
native, for $150,O00 damages, The alleged agreement was l4iat
the platintiffs shoul change the situa of their line through Ihe
village of Acton,. adopting a more expensive, route, through the
defendant s' yardl, and. ii i consideratilon t hereof, that the plaintiffs
would lot, bc r-equiired te pay' anything as compensation for the
land taken or damrages for the operation and maintenance of the
railway. Thle action was tried witLhout a jury at Toronto. BRIr-
TON, J., in ai Written judlgmrent. findas that the plaintiffs, i con-
sidleration of the agreemient inentienedf, resurveyed their line,
adoptedl the mare expensive route, andl buit their railway accord-
ing to it; thut Walter 1). Beardmjnre Lad auithority te ma:ke the
agreement; and that the railway was built through the defendlants'
yard without any objection or protest on their part~. The. learned
Judge was of opinion that sec. 12 of the Evidence Act, 11.S.O.
1914 oh. 76, requiring corroboration in an action against the ne-
presentatives of a deceased person, had no application. Judg-
muent for the plaitliffi wvith costs. Wallace Nesbitt, KOC., and
Chriatopher G. Robinson, for the plaintiffs. H. M. Mowat,
K.C., for the defendant,..


